
STATION: …………. DATE:  4 SEP. 2018
Issue: Diverse Topic
We ran the following program “ A tu alcance”
12:30 a 1:00 am time of the day – 25 minutes duration time
Segment  1

- Worship and Praise
- Music –Escudo

Segment  2  REFLECTION   Life Through the Spirit

8 Therefore, there is now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus, 2 because 
through Christ Jesus the law of the Spirit who gives lifehas set you[a] free from the law of 
sin and death. 3 For what the law was powerless to do because it was weakened by the 
flesh,[b] God did by sending his own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh to be a sin 
offering.[c]And so he condemned sin in the flesh, 4 in order that the righteous 
requirement of the law might be fully met in us, who do not live according to the flesh 
but according to the Spirit.

NEWS BY MUNDO CRISTIANO

STATION: …………. DATE:  6 SEP. 2018
Issue: Diverse Topic
We ran the following program “ A tu alcance”
12:30 a 1:00 am time of the day – 25 minutes duration time
Segment  1

- Worship and Praise
- Music – mi Deseo es adorar

Segment  2 REFLECTI ON  Psalm 103:10-11 New International Version (NIV)
10 he does not treat us as our sins deserve   or repay us according to our 
iniquities.11 For as high as the heavens are above the earth, so great is his 
love for those who fear him;

Interview : Carlos Castañeda Movement Cosecha

Focus of the family: Sixto Porras

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+8&version=NIV#fen-NIV-28119a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+8&version=NIV#fen-NIV-28120b
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+8&version=NIV#fen-NIV-28120c


STATION: …………. DATE:  11 SEP. 2018
Issue: Diverse Topic
We ran the following program “ A tu alcance”
12:30 a 1:00 am time of the day – 25 minutes duration time
Segment  1

- Worship and Praise
- Music –HAY PODER

Segment  2 REFLECTION  Proverbs 17:22 New International Version (NIV)
22 A cheerful heart is good medicine,
    but a crushed spirit dries up the bones.

Interview: Ina Sheilla Rios WMU 

WHY WOMEN ON MISSION?
Women on Mission groups provide a relational and dynamic way for women to grow in 
Christ and answer His call to make disciples. Through Bible study, prayer devotionals, 
missions projects and outreach, each meeting offers opportunities and resources to be 
involved with missions in our everyday lives. Whether it’s following social media, 
reading a blog, asking some friends to volunteer together once a month or even 
purchasing fair-trade products to help fight human trafficking and poverty — there is 
something for everyone in Women on Mission.

Interview: DR. Elizabeth Alvarez drug use in young people

STATION: …………. DATE:  13 SEP. 2018
Issue: Diverse Topic
We ran the following program “ A tu alcance”
12:30 a 1:00 am time of the day – 25 minutes duration time
Segment  1

- Worship and Praise
- Music –HAY PODER



Segment  2 REFLECTION  

Proverbs 1 New International Version (NIV)

Purpose and Theme

1 The proverbs of Solomon son of David, king of Israel:

2 for gaining wisdom and instruction; for understanding words of insight;
3 for receiving instruction in prudent behavior,  doing what is right and just and fair; 4 for 
giving prudence to those who are simple,   knowledge and discretion to the young—5 let 
the wise listen and add to their learning,
    and let the discerning get guidance—6 for understanding proverbs and parables,   the 
sayings and riddles of the wise.7 The fear of the LORD is the beginning of 
knowledge,    but fools[c] despise wisdom and instruction.

Interview: DR. Elizabeth Alvarez drug use in young people

STATION: …………. DATE:  18 SEP. 2018
Issue: Diverse Topic
We ran the following program “ A tu alcance”
12:30 a 1:00 am time of the day – 25 minutes duration time
Segment  1

- Worship and Praise
- Music –La Barca – Michele Rodriguez

Segment  2

Interview: Azarel Hernandez – president of WMB

Work of Missions 

REFLECTION  

1 Corinthians 15:58 
58 Therefore, my beloved brothers, be steadfast, immovable, always 
abounding in the Lord’s work, because you know that your labor is not in 
vain in the Lord.

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=proverbs+1&version=NIV#fen-NIV-16408c


STATION: …………. DATE:  20 SEP. 2018
Issue: Diverse Topic
We ran the following program “ A tu alcance”
12:30 a 1:00 am time of the day – 25 minutes duration time (Repeat from sep 18)
Segment  1

- Worship and Praise
- Music – la barca

Segment  2

Interview: Azarel Hernandez – president of WMB Work of Missions 

REFLECTION  
1 Corinthians 15:58 
58 Therefore, my beloved brothers, be steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the 
Lord’s work, because you know that your labor is not in vain in the Lord.

STATION: …………. DATE:  25 SEP. 2018
Issue: Diverse Topic
We ran the following program “ A tu alcance”
12:30 a 1:00 am time of the day – 25 minutes duration time
Segment  1

- Worship and Praise
- Music – TRAVY JOE AND INGRID ROSARIO DIOS MARAVILLOSO

Segment  2 REFLEXION  

Isaiah 40:28 
28 Haven’t you known?    Haven’t you heard?    The everlasting God, Yahweh,
    The Creator of the ends of the earth, doesn’t faint.   He isn’t weary.
    His understanding is unsearchable. 

News by Mundo cristiano

Voa news immigration 



STATION: …………. DATE:  27 SEP. 2018
Issue: Diverse Topic
We ran the following program “ A tu alcance”
12:30 a 1:00 am time of the day – 25 minutes duration time
Segment  1

- Worship and Praise
- Music –DIOS SIEMPRE TIENE EL CONTROL

Segment  2      REFLECTION  

Gethsemane

36 Then Jesus went with his disciples to a place called Gethsemane, and he said to 
them, “Sit here while I go over there and pray.” 37 He took Peter and the two sons of 
Zebedee along with him, and he began to be sorrowful and troubled. 38 Then he said to 
them, “My soul is overwhelmed with sorrow to the point of death. Stay here and keep 
watch with me.”

39 Going a little farther, he fell with his face to the ground and prayed, “My Father, if it is 
possible, may this cup be taken from me. Yet not as I will, but as you will.”

40 Then he returned to his disciples and found them sleeping. “Couldn’t you men keep 
watch with me for one hour?” he asked Peter. 41 “Watch and pray so that you will not fall 
into temptation. The spirit is willing, but the flesh is weak.”

42 He went away a second time and prayed, “My Father, if it is not possible for this cup to 
be taken away unless I drink it, may your will be done.”

43 When he came back, he again found them sleeping, because their eyes were 
heavy. 44 So he left them and went away once more and prayed the third time, saying 
the same thing.

45 Then he returned to the disciples and said to them, “Are you still sleeping and resting? 
Look, the hour has come, and the Son of Man is delivered into the hands of 
sinners. 46 Rise! Let us go! Here comes my betrayer!”

INTERVIEW: CONSUL OF PERU  ALBERTO HART


